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Senator Rolandi Ricci to
Big Wage ReductionI.no til Pptinltv Leamie Advocate

o . - Be New Italian Envoy to U. S.'Periscope Stowaway
Discovered Aboard

Princess Matoika
England Mills

tWitt Ibwer Prices
f-- Xlpr Wanderer Is Rome, , Oct. 26. Senator Rolandi

Ricci, according to the Popolo Ro-

mano today, is to be appointed
Italian ambassador at Vashington.

Bee want ai are best business
getters.

Favors Harding
Lowell Replies to Attack by

Assistant Secretary, of

The Navy.

Asked by State
- .fff

Chlrato Tribiine-Omah- a life Irawd Wire.

Chicago, Oct 26. Prices of , cloth

Tames C. "Ropes" O'Brien

Mysterious Man Said ,
Vs To Have Been Runner
' For Reds And English

, London, Oct. "
26. Sensational

charges were made in ; Bow street
police court todaV against a myste-
rious man of undivulged nationality,
who, the government ..attorney de-

clared, has been acting between
members of revolutionary circles in
this country and the Russian revolu-
tionists. f '

The government attorney said
that am6ng the letters found on the
accused was one from, Sylvia Pank-hur- st

to Nikolai Lenine, premier of
soviet Russia, saying: v

"The situation is most acute; not
ready for revolution yet."

ing materials are preparing for a

parachute drop. Several textile mills
in New England today put into efK Asks Extreme Penalty foiv

Chiracs Tribune-Omah- a Bm Imm4 Wirt
Washinton, Oct. 26. A. Law fect h reduction in wages of 15 to 20

per tint. ' - ' ; '

The cuts were recently accepted

Man Who Killed Wife
And Unborn Baby.

New York, Oct. 26. Discovery
of a "periscope stowaway" was re-

ported by Cant. Hubbard Fish of"
the transport Princess Matoika on
arrival here from Antwerp. -

; Prior to its departure the ship
was searched by Belgian officials
.for. a bank robber;. The search
failed to bring him to light, but it
did bring from various portions of
the ship 25 stowaways.

One was found hidden in the
ship's bunkers, buried from sight
by coal. In-- order to breathe he
had rigged up a "periscope" in the
form of a piece of iron pipe lead-

ing from his mouth up through
the coal to the air. 'It was this
that led to his discovery.

by the employes in order to keep atV Chicago Tribune-Oma- ha Bm Leased Wire

Poll Shows Harding

P Get Even Break
In Railroad Vote

Marion, Ohio, Oct. 26. Volls of
railroad workmen 'and reports made
o Harding headquarters by special

scouts show that the vote of the
Brotherhoods is not going solidly for
Governor1 Cox as has been predicted
by the democratic managers, but
that Senator Harding will receive al-

most an even break.
'As this railroad, vote is counted

at about 2,000,000 this information,
although it must be discounted
slightly as partisan, still is signifi-
cant of the itrend of events and
forecasts the election of Senator
Harding next Tuesday. ., ',

The Ohio polls among the rail-
road men show about 30-7- 0 in favor
of Cox. hut outside tlfe state it is a
little better from a republican stand-
point.

" When the campaign"' started
it was .asserted by .President Gomp-er- s

of the American Federation of
Labor, and assumed as true in many,
quarters, that the railroad men were
a unit against the Cummins-Esc- h

bill and would so record themselves
at the polls because Senator Hard-
ing had supported that bill.

" Chicago,. Oct. '26."There- - is-- but
t sf punishment commensurate with
'1 crimes Carl Wanderer has com-Mt- cd

and that is death.. In payment
'lor the lives of his girl-wi- fe and lier

rence Lowell, president ofHarvard
college, replying to a recent letter
from Gordon Woodbury, , assistant
secretary of the navy, severely criti-

cising him for an alleged' change of
front on the league of nations, as
demonstrated by his signature to the
statement signed Iky 31. prominent
Americans," pledging support to Sen
ator Harding, insists that he still
favors the league and hopes that the
country will go' into it after Hard-

ing's election.
"You are,"-- wrote President Low-

ell, "quite mistaken ' in charging to

unborn ,babe and the, stranger, whom
he slew, the 'state asks his life, i

work. Ihe refusal of the purchas-
ing public to buy, at high prices,-an- d

the wholesale cancellation of orders
closed up some of the mills, reduced
others to part time, tossed the whole
industry into stagnation and left the
Avorkets with high wage scales, but
no jobs. In many instances the 15

per .cent cut wipes out a 15 per cent
raise the workers received last July,
when the' mills were going at top
speed on unfilled orders., .

On the heels of the wage cuts at
the mills, Hart Schaffner & Marx,
clothing" makers, issued an an-

nouncement advising the trade to
defer placing its spring orders until
the fabric market has reached more
definite levels. "

"Waaderer is a cunning, (resigning

"LEAGUE OF NATIONS"
From a Republican Standpoint By

t ,
' Nelaon H. Loomia
Mr. C. A. Sevaranca

WEDNESDAY EVENING
8 P.M. VNITAWAN CHURCH

ThJrty-fir- at and Harney StreeU.

criminal, craftily planning' a das-

tardly crime and exercising a master
mind in carrying it out." ,

- 10 (HO
James U U isrien, the . famous

"hanging" prosecutor was. makine me a change of opinion on the sub-

ject of the league. I am still in fa
vor of the league, and 1 hope and

the final appeal for th; state.
"Ropes," the sobriquet, he-- hat won
because of the number of murderers
he has- - tent "to the --gallows, was
wearing, the equally famous red tie
he always dons in a murder trial. As

;he denounced the murderer Wan-- !
derer h turnid deathly- - pale' and
cringed Sown-i- his seat. V" ':X

believe that after Mr. Harding is
elected which seems inevitable
this country will go into the league.
The statement of the 31 republicans
says the same thing. I have never
thought the league, arit stands, per

Fhone Douglas 8010. Courtney Bldg.

fect In my joint debate with SenaBack of him an aged, careworn
woman suddenly burst-- , into tear.
and was jrentlv led from the room J

tor Lodge I urged that it was im-

perfect and needed improvement. I
am on record last March as saying
that article 10 was fundamentally
wrong, and I think so still.

American Murdered.

By EHscharged Miner --

Is1 Washington Report
i Washington, Oct. 26. M. T. Sev-re- y,

an American, was murdered in
Cananea last Wednesday, the State
department was advised today. The
American consul at Nogales has
been instructed by the secretary of
state to request the local authorities
thereto take all possible measures
to apprehend the murderer.
' The consul, in his report to the
department, said press dispatches re-

ported that the murder, was commit-
ted by Raymondo Navarre without
provocation and that Navarre, a
miner, who had, been discharged by
the Cananea Copper company, had
escaped. '..'

A reward has been offered, by the
Cananea company; for the capture-o-f

Navarre and Mexican troops ard
engaged in a wide search for him,
the consul said. ..

Pleads Guilty to Larceny,
, Sentenced to State Pen

Virgil King pleaded guilty to a
charge of grand larceny and was
sentenced by District Judge Troup
yesterday to the penitentiary for one
to seven years. He stole $206 from
June Woodward September 21. ,

She was. the mother .of .Ruth, the

You Need it!
The confidence of
many thousands is one
factor that helps mak

SCOTTS

wmim
the most popular and

"You say that the statement that
Mr. Wilson refused to accept these
modifications and insisted upon tne
agreement absolutely unchanged is Wednesday Specials
utterly false. Perhaps it could be
better expressed,; but it surely is not
utterly . false, because the point is. BLUE BELL FLOUR, '4Mb. sacks .................. $2.95

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb . i - 59

wite wbom, Wanderer st,niurderec
Two other wpmen lost j. control of
their emotions-an-

d sobbed audibly.
IJy-"- f were the sisters o .Wanderer

Mfulbey," also, were led Jrbm , the
courtroom.' t' '

"PuniShrnhf e'qual to' the crime,
that's what the -- state -- wants. - and
IhatV your duty to mete-out,- con-
tinued Prosecutor O'Brien. "Thw
man had '..kisses for Julia 3Schmidt.
hut bullets for his wife bullets for
his wife and unborn baby. , His wife
stood in the way He was tired of
her. Ruth Manderer had to die be-
cause of future plans for himself.

''Aa ideal husband, they called him
Whe was ideal husband outside of
beiilp his wife's, murderer. You have
hcrd abundant oroof of his euilt in

the Edison Turn-Tabl- e

HEAR That's the sure
way, the quick way, the

scientific way to decide which is .

the best phonograph: .

The urn-Tab- le has nothing to sell.
It simply compares each phono-
graph against its Competitors. It
makes musical merit the sole factor.
It makes your ear the sole judge.

'

The Turn-Tab- le plays each instru-
ment in the same room, under, ex-

actly the' same conditions. Study
out this matter of comparing phono-
graphs, and you will see how the
Turn-Tab- le helps you measure the
precise relative worth of each in-

strument) You will see why it is
the first and only scientific method
of comparing phonographs.

mat ne reiusea to accept mq reser-
vations which would have made it
possible to have the treaty ratified."

Reolving to this letter. Secretary
Woodbury said he still . could, not

widely used tonic-foo- d

in the world.

Scott's Emulsion
Builds Stronrth!

Beef Stew, per lb.....; 8
Hot Jumbo Salted Peanuts, per

lb. .... 254
La Flor De Intal Cigars, 8c val-

ue, box .of 100 S4.25

Honey,' per comb .........32
Honey, standard, b. jars, 37
Honey, gallon cans .....$3.25

, Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for 25
Pot Roast, per lb 15

understand how President toweu
could reconcile his present position
with, that he took in his debate with
Senator Lodge last spring, wherrjie
defended the league. ' gott ft Bowtie. Btoomrield. N. J. XhJ -

ArVEnTI'"WM1,NTATIVKKTISKMBNTthese atrocious murders. The state
--I:

' Mrs. Alce O'Brien from "the Rumfird jCompany Department of
Home Economics, will ,be at our store' all this week giving daily
demonstrations with Rumford Baking. Powder.

Subjects: Sweet Process Bread Making, from 10 to 12 a. m.
A Choice Variety of Cake Lessons, from 2 to 4 p. m.

LADIES OF OMAHA CORDIALLY INVITED. ''

i asks for the extreme penalty .
death."

It is expected the case will go to
the jury this afternoon.

, AnVEHTlBEMENT

Says His Prescription

Has Powerful influence

Over nheuraatisn
Mother of Bandit

The Edison Shop '

313 South 15th Street
Nasty Colds --

Ease at Once
Is Sued for Jewels

i

Rome' 8 Phonograph
Parlors

. 1916 Farnam Street'
' vCleveland. Oct 26. Suit to re

cover $25,000 worth of diamonds
found in the possession of Mrs. Mil-
dred Johnson, mother of Albert
Johnson, who was killed last Thurs-
day during a bank robbery at Bed-

ford, O., was .filed in common pleas
court yesterday by Phillips, Present

Thai Talking Machines used in these testa are kept by us in the
beat possible condition. Manufacturers of such machines, or
their representatives, are invited to inspect them, to regulate
them, or to subatituto other machines oL-th- saree make, of
their own selection, of equal or greater .value, at any time slur- -

IO UUIIHWff UWU1First dose of "Papc's Cold Compound' relievesis-tress-r-Thrc- c

'
doses break up colds No quiniicl

Mr. James H. Allen suffered for years
With- rheumatism. Many times this ter-
rible disease .left him helpless and unable
to work,
, He finally decided, after years of cease-
less study, that no one can be free from
rheumatism until the accumulated im-

purities, commonly called uric acid de-

posits, were dissolved in the joints and
muscles and expelled from the body.
1 With this idea in mind he consulted
physicians, made experiments and finally
compounded a prescription that quickly

completely banished every sign and
ympCblp of rheumatism from his system,

HaSfrealy gave bis discovery to others
who- took it, with what might be called
marvelous success. After years of urg-

ing Jie decided to let sufferers everywhere
know' about hi discovery through the
Jiewspapers. ' 'Sherman ft MeConneIPe -

drug stores, have been appointed agents for
Allenrhu. in this vicinity with the under-
standing that they will freely return the
purchase money on the first two bottles
to all who state they received no benefit.

Ask to hsar tha
1

1 BBISOW TURN-TABL- E

COtMBAJUSOJSir

stop3 nose running; relieves head-

ache, dullness, feverishness, sneez-
ing, soreness, stiffness.

"Tape's Cold. Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief kn,oWn and
costs only a few Cents' at drug 'stores.
It acts without assistance, Tastes
nice. Contains no quinine?.; . Insist
cn Pape'st. '

, . I

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blow-

ing and snuffling! A dose of 'Tape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three:, dose? are- -, taken
usually breaks up a cbld and ends
all grippe misery, ..

The first dbse opens clogged-u- p

nostrils and air passages of head;

i & Son- - company of Rochester, N. Y.
The suit .also asks the recovery of

$7,000 cash found in a safety deposit
box and $3,75,0 cash and a quantity
of new' clothing which was in Mrs.
Johnson's possession, in equity for
$60,000 worth, of gems stolen from
Max Lovtenthal, their salesman, in

- Buffalo several weeks ago.
SstaUncaharn Bros., a New York firm,

for whom Ljpwenthal acted, was
granted a writ of replevin for seven
platinum ring mountings and a plati-
num brooch taken at the same time.

Another batik robbery was added
to Johnson's f record today when
Henry Tiock, teller of the First State
Bank company of Detroit, identified
him as one of several men who
robbed that institution of $32,000 on
September 22. :

Wedding Service Spelled
i j On Interpreter's Fingers
to Fort Collins, Colo., Oct. 26. The
HjuU Presbyterian marriage service

as "speljed" ,out on the fingers of
h interpreter here when James H.

rfCuskey of Fort Morgan, and Elsie

the Lid!Look Under
.... ' ' .

were wedded. S
,

'
Rev. Charles D. Darling, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church, of-

ficiated. Miss Margaret Webster, a
sister of the bride, translating the
clergyman's rendition of the ritual
into the sign language for the bridal
couple. , ;

. 0. P, Candidates Have
Big Lead in Straw Vote

epublicans continue to lead over

THREE BURNER COOKER
18 INCH OVEN

-

jSmall Range for Kitchenette
'

: $40.00 .
Special Terms: $4.00 Cash and $4.00 per Month,' with Gas Bill, or 5 Cash Discount

Telephone Douglas 0605, and Salesman Will Call.
BUY FROM YOURSELF YOUR GAS PLANT

Metropolitan Water District
Gas Plant

W. L. BURGESS, Commercial Agent,
l509 Howard. r

whelmingly in straw votes in Omaha.
At the Y. W G A. cafeteria Mon-

day, Harding polled 178 ballots
to 70 for1 Cox, while McKelvie led
the gubernatorial candidates with
1 HO Mnrharl rnmino tlv with 7P.

and Wray third with four.
nLJrhe first 50 'customers in the Stat

'SRr company Monday gave Hard
ing 34 votes and Cox.46, according
to Manager Jacob Isaacson.

WHY?

. .X " 1111 gSsaS8assaSB3aBi ,. ,n - ' --.aeiaaasastaMesasan.. .. t t inT,. .!,- - a,,,

Euehler Bros. Cash Markets
s U , :

4903 South Twenty-fourt- h Street, 212 North Sixteenth Street, 2408 Cuming Street

MID-WEE- K SPECIALS
lor Quality Meats, Quick Service and Lowest Prices.

)..-

Sugar Cured Choice Round Sugar Cured Choice
Skinned Hams or Breakfast Bacon ' ' Beef
(i2; or whole) Sirloin Steak ( or whole) Pot Roast

:Ji4c 25c J 34c 42c
ajaaasaasaBB immm'l'll'm'mm'mmmmm&mammimmmmmmmm

V BEEF CUTS , PORK CUTS

Choice Rib Boiling Beef. . . X !'.. . .v. .9c hoJce Por,k Roa8t- - ?31c
Choice Beef Pot Roa.t..... 12c ancy Pork Chops... .35c

Prime Rib Roast Beef. . ..... .; ... . .18c Choice Boston Butts .30c
Choice Round Steak... .......25c Spare Rib.. 20c

Fancy Beef, Hearts. . . . . . . ... . , . . . .11c S .24y?c
Fresh Cut Hamburger....'.....- 18c f,ma" fan Pork Shoulders,. ..... k .24c
Choice Beef, Chuck Roast . ; . . . ; X. .". 16c .h Neck R,b' 4 25c

' " ' : Fresh Pig Feet, 3 lbs. .............. 26c
i Fresh Pig Ears, 3 lbs.. ............ .25c

.SMOKED MEATS i
; Fresh Pig, Up., 3 lbs............... 25c

Sugar ,Cured Strip Bacon. . . . . . . . . . .30c Fresh P'ig Hearts, 3 lbs.. . . ....... , .25c
fu Cured acon .Square.. ... . . . .30c .Fresh Pig Snouts. ...... .......... ,15c
Sugar; Cured Breakfast Bacon. ..... .34c

' ' ' ' ' "18cSugaV Cured Picnic Hams. .25c
StJgar Cured Regular Hams;.Uv. . .36c Pure ard' Per .26c
Sugar Cqred Skinned Ham. rr; : V : . 34c Compound, per lb. ........... . . . . . 20c
MottisiSupreme Bacon ( y or whole) 50c Stiver Leaf Lard, 5-l- b. pails . . . . . . . $1.50
Morris Supreme Hams ( or whole) .40c Cudahy's Puritan Lard, 5-l- b. pails. $1.50

" CUTS " SPECIALS ON CANNED GOODS
Choice Veal Stew. . . ... . . . ..... .12c 4903 South 24th Street
Choice Veal Chops. .... A . ... . ... .22c y 2408, Cuming Street
Choice Veal Roast. . . '. . . . . . . 16c Fancy Early June Peas, 3 for .40c
Choice Veal Leg. ( or whole) . . . .21c Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 for ,40c
Choice Veal Loins. .............. . .21c Fancy Cut Beans, 3 for. 40c

" '' -

Fancy Pork and Beans, 2 for .25c
' Evaporated Milk, 6 tall can. .76c

GENUINE SPRING LAMB - Evaporated Milk, 12 small cans. . . . ,76c
"Fancy Hindquarters 17c hieJ?raxlNaPtJha bar,-:4!- c

Fancy Forequarter. ..... 1 ......... 12c Yhlj Ud,T1 SfP 10 bir ' 'Hc
Fancy Lamb Chops. .25c I!ancy ,ard,ns' ml1' or' -- 2Sc

. ; Fancy Tomatoes, Nb. 3 cans, each. . .17c
, 3 for ...!...... .50c

W CHEESE -

Fancy Cream Cheese...., ......v.. 32c Swift's Snowflake Butterine, 5-l-
b. .

Fancy Brick Cheese. . ,V.'. . . ...... .32c tub ... . .j. .$1.70

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS FlOM THIS LIST 1

rrtiBiCKf.HlUMl61VIHrLUENZA AND Alt PAIj

Be Sure It IS a Victrola
' For. your own protection, see for your

- self that the instrument you buy bears
- the famous Victor; trademark and the

word VICTROLA. .;

Select your Victrola NOW for Xmas
delivery, while we can show you every v

style and finish. -

;
--Thousands of families were deprived ,

of the very best in music owing to the- - ?

, '
scarcity of Victrolas last winter.

'
COME IN AND SELECT YOURS
NOW. We will deliver it Xmas eve or
any time you say. ,

Victrolas '252 to $1,500M

Are Some Pencils Soft and Oth-- -- 1 crs Hard?;
(Copyright. 19. by The .'flfoeeler

Syndicate,. Iso,) .

In the manufacture: of lead pen-
cils, a special gratfe of fine clay
is mixedwith particle's of graphite,:
after both substances havebe'een'
thoroughly pulverized.' The pro-
portions of this mixture deter-
mine the relatu-- e '.'hardness" or
"softness" of the? jpericil. ;itself
a preponderance' of clay produc-
ing the hard variety. and an extra
amount of graphit" making the
lead soft

In addition, the hardness or
softness of the pencil is also de-

termined by operations which fol-
low this mixing. The lead has
to be compressed and moulded iii
order that iMnay fit the opening
in the wood or other substance
which is to encase it The great-
er the pressure upon the

mixture, the harder the
icad, because the particles are fus-
ed together between dies cut from
mineral substances, and therefore
wear away less rapidly under the
friction of writing than do theti f. M -

V, The scientific blending of reliable vegetable remedies
of benefit to persons who suffer from

!; SleeplessnessTerms when desired r ' NervoasaeM
Depression ; loss oi AppetiteBrain Fag ' Digestive Troubles

OnBMOMMBBteMsjBnMam - Slow Recovery from lafloenza and Kindred Ailments
souer or less compact leads. T Houh e Fijturtk mi,soit pencil usually carries a

d consirlerahtv thirlrrr than

'
. Are you run down T.' Are You irritable T Are you over worked?

.'.Then try thii approved remedy .and jatlafy youself ft iti beneficial in- -,

j;rdienti, - In oricinal 16-o- a. bottlea only.
Will Horn:

0mk$ .,. ... DRUG CO., . .'. L Sol Manufacture Kanaas City, Mo.For Sale By
MEBB1TT DKUO STORES

..No. 1311 So. 16th Strut
No. 2 2002 'Farnam Street

dagbkad

hard pencil becfjse the very mix-
ture of the soft Compound renders-i- t

more litble to breakage, andsat
the same time, the user of a pencil
of this kind desires a broad thick'
line, rather than one which is
thin and welt defined.

Tomorrow WHY do We tpeakof "cutting a person off with a
shilling-?-

., v

THE HOME OF THE
GENUINE VICTROLA!


